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This action was brouglit against the Regisîrar of the South Alberta Land
Registration D)istrict as nominal defendant to recover outidu the Assurance
Fund provided by the Territories Real Property Act, on the facîs stated below,
and by arniendmrent, lientley, the registered owîîer of the lands, was made a
Party defendant, the plaintiff clairning as against himi, in the alternative, sub-
rogationi 10 the extent of the 1rinirose iflorîgage below imentioned.

On the 2-6tîh Septeniher, 1889, one Gay, being the registered owner of the
west haif of Lot 8, Block '- H," Lethbridge, suhject to a mortgage for $3oo
and interest t0 one I>rirnrose, gave a mortgage to the plaintiff 10 secuire $5oo
and interest, and on the 141h of October, 1889, the plaintiff having obtainied
f romn Prinirose the certificate of titie and a discbarge of his îniortgage, caused
his mlortgage and the Primi-rose discharge 10 be reg,,istered, on finding no other
encunibrance registered against the said lands, and, on the receipt from, the
Registrar of the duplicate certificate of title showing bis inortgage to be the
onlY encumrbrarice, paid Primirose $307, the amounit of his mnortgage, and
advanced the remainder of the $50o, VIZ., $193, to Gay.

A few days prior 10 the registration of the Prinirose mortgage, viz., on Oct.
7th, 1889, the defendant Bentley had handed in 10 the Registrar a mnortgage
of these and other lands froni Gay to hirrself to secure $2,ooo, but nc
COlTpanied l)y the duplicate certificate of title of these lands, which niortgage
was filed by the Reeistrar and an entrv nivide in the day book, the registration
not being completed by the entry of a mnemorial oin the certificate of titie in the
Register until March, i890, wvhen defendant 113rnîley handed to the Regis-
trar the duplicate certificate of title which he had obtained fromi the plaintiff,
whereiipon the Registrtir endorsed a niemorial of the Bentley morîgage on the
certificate of titie and the duplicate under the memnorial of the plaintiff's
rno0rtgage.

In October, 1891, on a summnary app'ication on notice to the plaintiff,
Bentley obtained an order from Magurie, J., declaring the lientley morîgage
10 have been registered on October 7th, 1889, and t0 be entitled t0 priority
over plaintiff's morîgage and direcîing the Registrar to amend the registration
in accordatice therewiîh.

*Default having been made under defendant Bentley's mortgage, after
notice t0 Gay and the plaintiff, he offered the lands for sale, and, failing 10
make a !-ale, after further notice to the plaintiff, applied for and on the i 5th
September, 1892, obtained an nrder for foreclosure, on the registration of
which the Registrar cancelled the certificate 10 (Gay and issued a new one 10
lientley. Soi-e evidence was given of an offer by defendant Bientley, prior
10 the application bo Mqguire, J., 10 purchase plaintiff's morîgage.

The learned judge found that plaintiff had paid off the I>rinirose niorîgage
in the belief that there was no other encumbrance, and that he was îhereby
obîaining a first morîgage on the lands ; that at no timne after the registration,
of the Bentley mortgage was the land of sumfcient value 10 realize the amount


